
THANK YOU!
We wanted to give you an update about
everything we have achieved since the group
was formed last year, and to say thank you for
your continuous support.
Easter Bonnet parade: We raised £58.56.
Movie Nights: We have supported school with
volunteers for both of the movie nights and
are planning more in the future, so watch this
space!  
Huge thanks to Y3 pupil Polly for raising
£24.57 for us at her Halloween stall! 

HALLOWEEN
TUCK SHOP

This was frighteningly
successful and we raised

over £80. 

H E L L O  F R O M  T H E  F R I E N D S  O F  C H E A D L E  H E A T H  P R I M A R Y  S C H O O L  ( C H P S  P T A ) !

WHO WE ARE
FOCHPS are a group of volunteers raising funds and running events
for the enrichment and wellbeing of the children at Cheadle Heath
Primary School and their families. 

MILK BOTTLE CHALLENGE
At our mid-point of the milk
bottle challenge, we’ve
already raised a staggering
£453.78!!! This is an
incredible start and we
thank you all
wholeheartedly for your
donations. There’s still time
to help your child’s class
win a prize. The closing
date isn’t until 24th
November. So if there are
any coppers lurking in the
bottom of the drawer then
please bring them in.

GET IN TOUCH
If you’re interested in getting involved there
are a number of ways to contact us:
Join our Friends of Cheadle Heath Primary
volunteer WhatsApp group by clicking the
link below.
https://chat.whatsapp.com/FXwc2wguhb3E9
020oFfKRe

Join our facebook group:
Search for Friends of Cheadle Heath
Primary.

https://chat.whatsapp.com/FXwc2wguhb3E9020oFfKRe?fbclid=IwAR2uBVGKKY6w6mDGLvdNivDGSewGsrrnAAaKzpjd71nxX74T3_nlu3wgQig
https://chat.whatsapp.com/FXwc2wguhb3E9020oFfKRe?fbclid=IwAR2uBVGKKY6w6mDGLvdNivDGSewGsrrnAAaKzpjd71nxX74T3_nlu3wgQig


Helping with various tasks on the run up
to the big day (sticking raffle tickets to
prizes, putting hampers together,
gathering resources for the games room
etc)
Setting up (between 1.30pm and 3.30pm
on the day)
Supporting with various stalls on the
day, including the rainbow raffle, cake
stall, selling gifts and teddies, the bottle
and chocolate tombolas, helping in the
games room, helping in the craft room,
and serving refreshments in the
Christmas Cafe.

For the Christmas Fair to be a smashing
success we need your help!   Please let us
know if you can assist with any of the
following:

1.

2.

3.

We’re mindful that everyone is going to be
there with their own children and wants to
enjoy the event with them, ourselves
included. We don’t expect anyone to
commit to hours of help, so we’re compiling
a rota with half an hour shifts. Any time you
can give will be so appreciated and will help
make this a fantastic event for all of the
children to enjoy! Thank you so much in
advance.

Friday 17th November - Silly socks and/or
crazy hair.  To bring a bottle for the adult
tombola (from bubble bath to festive fizz.  All
bottles are welcome)
Friday 24th November - Onesies/PJs/cosy
clothes.  To bring an unopened packet of
sweets/chocolate (nut free)

Friday 1st December - Christmas clothes
(jumpers/t-shirts/dresses/shirts/socks/
anything!) to bring baked Christmassy goodies

Christmas Fair Countdown - Donations
In preparation for our upcoming festivities we
invite the children to dress up as follows if they’d
like to, in return for a small contribution to the
Christmas Fair. We know this time of year can be
tough so this is all optional and no pressure.

Thank you for all your donations for our rainbow
hamper raffle! It was incredible to see such an
array of donations and there are some amazing
hampers to be won!

Here are our next countdown to Christmas dates:

On the big day ...

In addition, if you have any preloved cuddly toys
who would love a new home this Christmas we
would appreciate donations to the school office
throughout November. Thank you all once again.

Upcoming Meet ings
Fr iday 10th November 1.30pm Face To Face |  Wednesday 15th November 7.30pm Zoom 

Fr iday 17th November 1.30pm Face To Face |  Fr iday 24th November 1.30pm Face To Face
Wednesday 13th Dec 7.30pm Zoom

CHRISTMAS MARKET

With only 3 weeks to go until the
Christmas Fair, it’s all systems go!
When? Friday 1st December,
3.30-5.30
Where? School

Stall Holders
If you or someone you know runs a small business, with public liability insurance, please get in
touch with us. Each table is £15. Book early to avoid disappointment.
Please complete this form to secure a place.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdqQ8QC-HaUR45KehBSBgpCB9Gd-ehsxH0PxOqPm1olgDDnJg/viewform?usp=sf_link

